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$368,000

L819 NORTH HARBOUR, BURPENGARY
Ducted Air Con

Pendant Lighting



L819 DAYDREAM STREET
NORTH HARBOUR ESTATE, BURPENGARY

TOTAL PRICE: $368,000

LAND PRICE: $140,750
LAND SIZE: 192m2

BUILD PRICE: $227,250
BUILD SIZE: 126.29m2

HOUSE PLAN: HL.126i

RENTAL ESTIMATE: $390 - $410
RENTAL YIELD: 5.79%

TERRACE





Thank you for the opportunity to appraisethe above
property for the purpose of ascertaining the likely rent
achievable in the current market.

When assessingthe rentalamount of a property, we take into account
factors that assistin leasing your property promptly. This includes
comparison of similarproperties,current vacanciesand enquiry levels.
Obtaining a realistic rental amount ensures that yourproperty is let as
quickly aspossible to maximisethe annual rental income.

A rangeof rentalamounts areprovided so that you canmakea sound
decision basedon your personal situation and alsothe currentmarket,
which is often subject to the fluctuations typical of a supply and
demand marketplace.

We regard a balance between obtaining maximumrentswhilst
minimising vacancy asparamount in achieving the best possible result.

Our teamwould be delighted to manageyour investmentwith your
individual needs inmind, if we can answer any further questions, please
don’t hesitateto contact us.
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RentalEstimateVicinity:$390 - $410 per week
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Director
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Director

Mobile: 0406 507 363
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Specialised Property Managers ForBrandNew Homes

DISCLAIMER–Thisappraisal hasbeen prepared solely for the information of the client and not for any third party.Thisisa current rentalmarket appraisaland subject to change
depending on market conditions.Although everycarehasbeen taken in arrivingat the figurewe stressthat it isan opinion only and should not to be taken asa sworn valuation,
ascarried out by a licensed valuer.The figuresstated can be subject to change without notice due to market conditions,seasonal variances,along with general factorssuch as
supply and demand andshould be reassessedeveryeight weeks.We mustadd the warning that weshall not be responsibleshould the Appraisalor anypart thereofbe incorrect or
incomplete in anyway.Any opinion expressedin thisletter may be personal to the author andmay not necessarilyreflect the opinion of thecompany
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Lot 819 North Harbour Estate
Burpengary East , QLD


